
Looking South

I watch the heat rise northwards up the 
warmth-borne dengue fever-laden
poleward trending trail
packed on the backs of armadillos
crossing east from Texarkana on the old Red River Bridge

                                      I hear the 
wood ticks waking early, 
making room for north-bound chiggers,
immigrating rhododendrons 
and you’d think the fucking southern cross itself
as they come crawling, creeping, itching, surging 
casting furtive backward glances 
southwards till they turn invading faces 
forward northward once again

I smell the living past 
(not dead, not even past) 
as it comes sneaking, stenchy, swampy wet 
to fill the lowland stump holes
chasing long-denned, long-enduring rats and
copper headed snakes from out their 
long-denned, long-enduring stupor sleep
to scurry-crawl up out the ditch 
and slither-skitter up the middle 
of old highway 51 and I’ll tell you what--
them rats and copper headed snakes ain’t heading south.



I read about the Claiborne County bird hung from a tree,
about the painted lady left for dead to drown inside her stifling 
busted levee river risen attic
about the idiotic manchild of old Yoknapatawpha 
where bitter rivers run so slow through that flat land
where relinquishment’s the curse-chore 
paid in abnegation’s bitter currency
where Billie Joe McCallister jumped off the Talahatchie Bridge
and Addie Bundren’s burden, stymied by the risen river,
called the buzzards up in numbers down to dine
the family scattered, leg abandoned,
burden buried nine days later in the town

A hundred million bodies buried 14 inches deep
plantations pulled complete from out the muck and mire-y 
bayou
by driven teams of sullen mules
and poor-matched pairs of horses, 
gangs of scar-backed men made animals 
by men made in the image of their christian god
and baby jesus save them all
from hurricanes and falling cotton prices
from the weevils and the peace of ’65
from freedom riders and the voting rights enforcing bastards
down from Lincoln’s stinking Washington DC
from wounds that never heal until the corpses’ scars’ dissolve
relinquishing their vengeance and their bitter memory

a plaintive wailing in the dark November woods
three dozen miles due east of Hushpuckena



might be the northbound City of New Orleans
might be
might be the boneyard blinded wind
that’s blowing northward 
looking south


